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Wthnsboro. S. C. N«LS. JENNIE ISABEL COLEMAN

(White) 81 YEARS OLD

Mrs Jennie Colcm.an is awidow of hich social connection, and has many relatives and friends throughout the county of Fairfeld She :
LZtv 0^ of sccuoo k„o™ n. Fcasicmllc. A1 .he presco, umc. she ,s rcs.ding e, smcr, Mrs. Mor,. C, .

who lives on the west side of Slate Highway #215. near the intersection with tiie side road leamng to Shelton, S. C.

•'Our neichborhood has alwavs had something peculiar or distinctive about it -alitUe different from the other portions of Fairfield
Countv The earlv settlers were Feasters and Colemans. These two families have made this secuon noted for its conservation and .or
responsiveness to any progressive movement tending to civic betterment and commendable retorm,

-The Feasters are of Swiss origin from the (?1 of (?1. The name was originally 'Pfeisters' but changed to 'Feaster' in the early days of the
Colonv. The famil, came to the Coionv of South Carolina from Lancaster Countv', Pennsvlv^ia. Ihave seen and inspected the gr.n.r
land to Andrew Feasier among the records in the office of the Secretaiy of State, Columbia, S. w.

^ . ,, , ri vt'Tiec in Amcnca' first to Virginia, then to Halifax Counrv, N. C., and, finally, to South Carolina, purc^>..-
I h" ^fh'iT-^rnmi "flic first Coleman was David Roc Coleman, aremarkable man in the early times of tne settlement. He was ..

m. .,d . . ca„.P ofd. o,d

'He was one of God Almighty's gentlemen.'

a . ~, -n FHward WColeman awidower with two boys, David Roe and John Marsh Coleman. We had one child, abov.
johTSbcn"FcL,tln' Coleman. named for his grandfather. He took pneumonia and died in his suteenth year My husbana aica ir •
-My grandmotnci vvis Chanev Fe^cr. bom m18^
fa.hc, .vas ,hc so,. coup,c He wae bom ^ „p.,.,. He was aConfcacra.c sold,e, ,

£Sd h.; st.d ae.apdun wad. Lee a, Appo,na..ox.' He and n.y mo.hc, Jul.ana Mevcnson, were raamed Oe.ober b, IS.e. ,.
were twelve children, including me.

-Vou asL wen. ,.,e .be cbamc,ens..cs .ba. s'jL!~;Snr.n '

added to the mixture.

•A, 0. ho.e .bere was never an

ZmgTrr o^oed bbe LZrom of tbe seeuons. Tt,e people ajso beg:u, breeding .he.r own horses and mules, msreao of b...
themfromTennessee, Keniucky, andMissouri.

•Tbev rare... bough, aNegro, and never sold "
ZZeZ: Sx —s-ZZpoL, .0 .n, .ondema. ».e„ce, and bang aslave Tb,s •

was sometimes exercised.

T.e las. ^s..nc.,vc cbaraaensbe Of .be ^ple .- . yo~
=Zb. .0 bd..e sncecssors „bas been aeo^^



.oout our Univcisai:s; ui.u ; •• •" ' , ,,,,i i,. ,- i . • •
'nserted texiioUEna inserted lexif ail trumkind. As in Aoam, all ir.en oica. .o. .n l..m , .ul n-- ;vu. li.t .
Teed IS but what his life is that counts with God. There is salvauon mall cr.urcncs, :uil. .ei not on' rot ovyconic J.c -..-u. ... .'"htliv^^^.gir, page no. .iprogression of the ideal in his age, as my father ::ic. will ne^•er die, and even gcxao uonum ,u.e w
.T'other will some sweet day 'sit in the tresses of the snow white rose of paradise

the French sav 'Let us search for the woman in the case.' We have found one who is entitled to distincuve honors, ^ong with John
6 B^img House; She, CoBuinno Slraoon, was bo,T. :r. v:,po,a :n ,h= vear 1810 She mamcd aoor.no:

torgo Washingion Ladd aod came w,ih h.m lo Sooth Caroiira Site .cas em.d teacher and aon.er of poetr-. ana aac.

-o'n one occasion. Shilc Mi. LaJd oas at the easel painting aponrait of Vr Feasicr. Mrs Ladd. 'enaarkod: 'Mr. Feasier why doa I =
build aschool in this populous communiiy for your relauves and friends'" His icpi;. '.mis aquestion. If! build the sc.iooi..MUa..,
teach the school?* She assented.

"From that hour this dear woman devoted her life to school teaching, and no name among woman is more honored or loved to this das
mFairfield than"that of Miss Kate Ladd. After the Civil War, the building was used as afamily residence. But ^cr the redemption •.
State from carpetbag government by the Hampton and Red Shin movement, it was used for years as aneighborhood sc.iool
"The people of our section, yielding to the idea of consolidation at schools, combined their school vidth another and formed the
Monuccllo High School at Salcm Crossroads. The question now arose as to anat ccu.d be done with Tlic Boarding ' -•
sufficient amount of money and sponsored aW.P.A. project; whereby, the building vvas remodeled, covered and painted. The iniv:;-
now consists of three rooms and alarge clubroom on the first floor. Astaircase leads to the upper story where alarge ^ncc hall oi
bXSm UfiLshed The ongmal brass knobs remain on the lovely paneled doors The four carved mantels and the Begin page nn

from cmmncc lemam ns Jolu. Feoitci fiisl had ihcm placed. From an aothcnu^ca.ed genealogy of ihc l.c-c:
the descendants of the founder, John Fcastcr. now number 1,178 persons. Many begin lo make "The Boarding House ashririe o .1.,..
and pilgrimage. Luckilv the old building has not been allowed to rot and moulder r.^r. It is sull an object of beauiv in the
landscape, acenter of recreation and enjoyment, still possessing some scmoiaacc oi liv: tounder sideas of usefulness ana .a..y..c .•
community.

-Mv schooling ana caucauon was begun at The Boarding House' school during the war. My first years were 1863. '64 '65 .\fter thai ••there wem no scS^is in the community, but instruction by governesses wc.m. on milic homes Uter. Iwent to Miss Nnnmc .-who: .
ished school al the Feastcmlle Academy, then taught by Professor Busbcc

Jo Iremember anvihing about the military government in this section prior to Reconstruction? Yes Jtad acousin. BiggersM
who just after the war. went to his cottonflcld and reproved Negress lor the -.say m. -.mis working. Enraged, she wUt hi.n sc w. ,.l..-::!;^ ri^^eavmg scars to the day of his death. B.ggers pulled his pisiol .n.n she: :^''
attending phvsician. Dr. J. W. Babcock. Bigger was arrested, ana. as we voro unn. nnary District No. .. he . as . -w..
r r^^^ft^'t^tcd manv of our be^ople worse than beasts. When ihc • .e.ini meal mush was t-ugm arouna m, •
coZc^ Ldlo c..tcnt their palms, into which the mush was ladled. Tins y.,.s i.ie .:Xr--Sthv'rns^t 1 eali:: -.
and tad ahard Umc gaming access to the jail to administer food and comi.::'., : ..stiand. Die filths pnson
when he was finally liberated, he did not live long as result of ill trcatniciu

^Begin page no. o;" Our section was along distance from arailroad: in fac:. '.he v.sir..T,e northern portion *f^ 'the dark comc '̂
Sinmge men would come mKu Kiu-v times, find asafe retreat, accept no.q..i..fiiv .c. .fWlule. and then Icaw ilie .vun
-hildren would surmise that these men were Ku KIluk members in hiding, .nu our :nnanuc fancies \vould surmise t.ieir de.^^^
hair-breaih escapes, and romances. But we really never learned ans thing - 0rctieen; .vere our parents and ciders .h. .u.,,-..
"Our section vieldcd to none in its ardent support of the Red Shirt movement that elected Wade Hampton gov-emor. The hate ofo?pmS?n ar^rtfre love of independence unrtcd these people to throw olT fnc voke of carpetbag government. The cjui tnuv ^ ..
in ffie acts of fraud at the Feostcrville box in 1876. but our people realized ihat aconaition, not^^
had been left on the batUeficlds of our country, we were already the poniicol scrls our lormcr slaves. And if things keu
were, we would become their indusmai servants also. We feared that^thc smm of Wc '
supremacy and ownership of lands and propcny, would come down aoiun .md dcmana soc1.11 cqualiD', and that ttie •
SrStay-rets. would tave to submit and live among its horrors or see.-, csvlums.f nd homes in other pans of the uo.
"The victory won, our section resumed its ordinary pars,^^ of»fe fo^^^
content to leave the honors and offices to other secuons. ^e> r..mainea • n„hiic writer He said' 'The ju^olei-s of l.uv.

- Nauon. We were dended as 'greenbacks.' Captain D. R- Feastcr was our speaker .ind puolic wntcr. He said. 1 eju i..s 0^ ,
^ ^ 1- u ♦kci nr\\'e*mmpr\\\ nrnmisc 10 ^DCC! ^ ind ti siinolc promise to p3.\ It is li cLsunCi.iv.-»nance uv to show a disuncuon benveen the govemmenis promisv. 10 ....aiiu . k ' , ,u-^.rr^^nntv -t -

Jlta (3e,.n pa,, ao. "Ja dlffeicace. A SoW
jvemmeni. If the government ceases to be a Nauom it can no more ...n ..s

promissory note'." ^ ^
{End body ofdocu:^en(}


